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Urge Congress to Take Far.

Reaching Steps to
Abolish the

Traffic.

ARE COMMENDED

President Tafl. Emperor William

and President Eliot ot Har-

vard Are Given Boost

for Quitting the
Habit

D nver. May 27. President Taft,
Emperor William and President El-

iot of Harvard, were placed nti "dry"
pedestals today by the general assem-

bly of the Presbyterian church, when
thilr example or turning teetotalers
after many ycais. uu commended in

the approval report ot the temperance
committee. Ftr-reuchi- reforms
through memorials to Congress are
proposed in the report, among them
being the following:

That the receipt of revenue in any
form from the liquor trafllc be dis-

continued.
That the federal government shall

r.o longer issue liquor tax receipts in
prohibition territory.

That Interstate' shipments of liquor
be discontinued.

That a prohibitory lone twenty
miles In width be established around
every Indian reservation.

That the mails be closed to the
advertising or distribution of liquor.

Newspaper that carry liquor ad-

vertisements fell under the ban of the
assembly. The report of the commit-
tee commended one fraternal order
''heretofore noted for Its convivial
membership" for its action in dis-

continuing the sale of liquor about
the lodge premises.

SONS Of VETERANS

ORGANIZE TONIGHT

1'iriy MenilK-r- s Have Signed the Itoil
and .Membership Will He In-

creased Rapidly. '

A large attendance Is promised for
a meeting tonight In the Elks' lodge
rooms for the purpose of organizing
a local camp of the patriotic lodge,
the Sons of Veterans. While mem-

bership in the order is limited to
men who are the sons of soldiers,
tailors or marines who served in the
I'nion army or navy of the Civil war.
the public generally is invited to the
meeting. A special invitation "is ex-

tended members of the tJrand Army
of

"

the Republic and kindred organ-
izations.

The meeting will be presided over
by II. I). Schuyler, who with Harry
Lee. C. (). Cushman. C.eorge S. Kloek
and other prominent men of the city.
have been busy for several eeks
lioo.-tin- for the format. on of this
society. Members of the Crard Ar-

my will be invited to address the
meeting- - Mure than fifty applications
are in the hands of the committee,
and are being investigated now. Many
men in the city who are eligible to
membership will be included on th
charter role, and others will follow.

The application blank for member-
ship hears the following words: "To
the Sons of I'nion Soldiers The
same blood that coursed through the
veins of the 'boys of '61 to '6V and
prompted them to the support of the
cause that meant the preservation of
the union, flows through the veins of
their sons, who are organized that
those deeds of valor and patriotism
shall not be forgotten; that the
priceless live, the empty sleeves and
the precious Mood with which trea-
son was suppressed, shall stand as a
constant reminder of the perpetuity
of the country' institutions as found-
ed by Washington and so firmly re-

established by the martyred Lincoln.
Help us to build up a society that

teachers Its members to
"Hunt the flag and stay with It.
Hunt the flag and keep it flying"

a society that teaches that no
higher tribute can be paid to anyone
than that he loved and served his
country and his God."

The principles of the order are "A
firm belief and trust In Almighty
Cod." and a realization that under
His beneflclent guidance the integ-
rity an.l life of the nation have been
preserved. Allegiance to the govern-
ment and to the order are required.

The objects of the Sons of Veter-
ans are expressed In the words "To
keep green the memories of our fath-er- s.

and their sacrifices for the main-tainan-

of the union," and to Incul-

cate patriotism. ''
Officers for the first fiscal year will

be elected at tonight's meeting and
the place of meeting, etc., will be ar-

ranged for.

Mississippi and Alabama Suf
fer Serious Loss From

Recent Heavy

Rains.

ARKANSAS RIVER.

THREATENS TOWNS

Warnings Are Sent Out That Riv-

ers Will Overflow and
May Cause

Loss of
Life.

Memphis, Tenn., May 27. Reports
from the surrounding country bring
advices of the devastation done by
the recent rain and wind storms.
Mississippi and Arkansas seem to
have suffered the most. I

The Arkansas river is out of its
banks and flood warnings have been
sent out that other rivers will rise I

above danger point. In both states
the irops are said to have been de-

stroyed in several localities, while
many towns are under water and
families have been driven to the roofs
of their homes and the only means
of transit Is by bout. Great damage
has been done to the railroads and
several trains are stalled, while the
telephone and telegraph wires are
down in many localities. Yesterday
a tornado passed over northern Mis- -'

slssippi wrecking many houses. I

Kvcry lUver Bank Full. I

Mobile, Ala., May 27. Practically
every river and creek in lower Ala-- 1

bama and Mississippi are at the flood
stage, resulting in practically drown-
ing out all lowland crops, the loss of
many cattle and the destruction of
rrmber. '

Reports from Shubuta, Miss., are
that the town Is virtually an island,
being cut off from the outside world
except by telephone and telegraph.

TOWN' WITHOIT A CIH'IUII.
Hawthorne, Nev., May 27. The

laying of the cornerstone for the
Methodist church here tomorrow wli
mark the Invasion for the first time
of this town's precincts by a Christ-Ia- n

place of worship. A town of 1,500
person, formerly the county seat and
In the heart of a rich mining district,
Hawthorne has never yet boasted a
church. The only religious edifice
has been u Chinese Joss house, which '

practically was abandoned more thin'
a year ago. j

Several years ago Goldfield sue- -

in ded In taking the county seat away '

from Hawthorne one being the ar-
gument that "Hawthorne did not
even have a church "

wkstox at ii:vi:it.
Iener. May 27. Sixty-thre- e days

out from New York, Mr. Edward
Payson Weston, .veteran pedestrian.
arrived in Denver this niornirg andj
continued to Brighton, 20 miles i

north, where he will spend the night.
He has covered 2.479 miles in his
Journey from coast to coast.

WEEKS WONT QUIT

Heady IttHier Is I'ndcr Contract l'r
tin-- Season and Ikon'l Waul t

Oult.

Manager Dan Padilla, of the Alim- -

quertie (Jrays, stated today that
there is no truth in the report that
Pitcher Weeks will leave the Grays
and tryout with Pueblo. Weeks '

under contract with the Grays (or th
season, he said, and while he wouid
be released If desired, he has ex-

pressed a wish to stay with the Grays
through the season. Weeks will pitch
the game Sunday between the Grays
and .Santa Fe. He has a tine record,
having lot only one game In two sea
sons.

INTO Jfn;lk im IX SWTS.
.V- York. Mav 27. Prof. Alexan

der Petrumevitsch of the American
Museum of Natural History will start
for Mexico and Yucatan thi week to
gather specimens of spiders, scor-

pions and tarantulas. In preparing
his camp outfit he has made several
suits of clothing com posed of two
layers of canvas, between which is a
fine wire screen. This is deigned to
thwart the poisonous bites and stints
of the snakes and insects which ne
seeks. He Is also taking along a lib-

eral supply of antidotes for such pois-

ons.

in mui:i iiixmutivf.s
IXHt HAKUIMAX I.IXKS

Dunkirk. N. Y.. May 27. It is
that tho Union Pacific rail-

road has placed an order for 100 en-

gines with the Atterlcan Locomotive
company and that they will be built
at the Schnectady and Brooks plan's.

i i i, ; nr r i id iRED Fl re

MORE?

AS THE GREAT NATIONAL HOLIDAY APPROACHES. THE AGITATION' AGAINST THE USE OF EX-PLOSIVES HAS BEEN RENEWED IN MANY PARTS OP THE COl'NT KY. NEWS ITEM.

STEAMER AGROUND -

ON' STATEN ISLAND

The Liner I tan on the Shore in
Thick l og. Hut Will l!e Moated

New York. Max it. The north-
bound German Lloyd passenger
steamer. Princess Alice, ran aground
near Fort Wadsworth, Staten Island,
while passing out of the harbor for
Hremcn. The accident was due to
the dense fog.

Although the Princess Alice was
picking her way cautiously through
the Narrows, the weight or the great
steamer forced lo r bow high on the
rocks and almost in touch with the
sea wall which surrounds Fort Wads-wort-

The vessel's stern, however,
umained afloat and as the tide was
risii g when she grounded, the cap-
tain felt confident of getting his boat
afloat within a few hours. The Prin-
cess Alice carried a large number of
passengers but there whs little excite-
ment.

iii:ko i i'M ion ritwci:.
Paris, May 2 7. Andrew Carnegie

of New York has arranged to give 1

million dollars for the establishment
of a "hero fund" In Frame unJ-- r
practically the conditions as
govern similar funds in the I'nited
Stales. Euglund and Scotland.

In his brief stay hen Mr. Carnegie
Is being showered with attentions.
Ha urn d'Estournelles de Constant will
give a dinner to liim tomorrow night
and Mr. Carnegie will leave on
Thursday for lHidon.

ENGINEERS OFFER

TO HELP OFFICIALS

Deny The) Ale ltesMiiilile for Hold-
ing I p Mails in Georgia

Strike.

Washington. D. C. May 27. Off-
icials of the lii'oihertiood of locomo-
tive Engineers, who are actively in
charge of the strike on the Georgia
railroad, lefute the charge that they
are responsible for interference with
the transporta tion of mail, and ex-

press a w illingness to assist the post-offic- e

department t i get the mails
through on the Georgia line.

This important information came
in a telegram from Vice President
It, ill of the HrotloTliood today. Doubt
Is expressed, however, whether the
department could compel the Georgia
lailroa l to separate its trains and run
a car for mail purp scs only, and the
situalioii of the strike Is such that
it is impossible to operate the full
passenger equipment.

TIT AVON S VI KILHIl H i.
Sandusky., Ohio. May 27. Presi-

dent Tuft holds the ticket that drew
the barrel of sauerkraut worth 13. at
the Elks', fair here last night. It
was prtsi'iited to him by William Ho-

mer Iti'lrihai t, president of the Per-
ry victory and International cen-
tennial peace commission, who ar-
rived in Washington recently.

NI'FIE REFUSED

Santa I'e Judge Wouldn't Release
Man Jailed for Contempt by

.lodge .Mann. ,

Santa Fe. N. M . May 27. Jud--
McFie today refused to grant a writ
of habeas corpus to A. M. Jaekley In
Jail at Alamogordo fur sixty days for
contempt of court, holding that the
n. after was not within his JurlsdL'- - i

tion. Inasmuch as tin- commitment
was for a direct contempt which Is a j

matter peculiarly within the knowl- - j

edge and Jurisdiction of the Judge
and personu! to him; and because
Judge McFie Is of an I j

not superior Jurisdiction to Jtidiic
E.lward A. who Issued the
commitment.

ADAM 600 TELLS

OF HIS CONVERSION

ItcligioiiM I ana tic and Wife on the
WilnesK Stand, Weep and Talk.

Kans.M City, May '.'7. An unusual
spectacle was presented in the crim-
inal court today when James Sharp,
known as "Adam God." and his wife,
Melissa, who went under the nam
"Eva God." to their hand of roving

' r llgionists, went mi toe witness stand
at the trial of Sharp, who Is charge
wit;i murder. The woman Is yet to
be tried.

The testimony of the couple prgved
weird and a pitiful exhibition of
tars. lamentations and wild paying-'-

Mrs. sharp reviewed the histoty if
herself and her husband. When s:ie
told of their cm vision she watl.J
piteously and sereane-- so loud lliat
she could be heard in the sire t.

"Adam God" wept almost constant-
ly during Lie half hour he was on
tile stand. He exiila ned in t i th"
beliefs of himriell and Ins bum! and
told of tileir doings.

I '"Brother," said Sharp linally, a.l-wi-

dressing the Judge, ..ml teajs,
sti'aming down his i.oe. "it all came
I me as 1 lay at.le, p in my cell last
night. Tile Urn! said to mi , jn.o
like it is in the Hibl that my cm.
lilies are my friends. No. the Lor
means that I must turn that saying
around. If I'm to tind my I'ri' lelfc 1

imw go among in. enemies, T.'iat's
just the reason GolI lias led me ill'. I

this courtroom."
Sharp denied that he shot Patrol-wbus- e

man Mullanes. with death ne
is churned He said be fired Into the
air.

KTKAMI K HIT H I I1KUG.
St. Johns. N. F.. May 27. With

her bow badly damaged from a col-

lision with an Iceberg the liner Amer-
icana came into port today from Liv
erpool. She reporteil quantities of ice

loft the coast The luor hit the iee- -

berg about midnight Tuesday. l'as-- '
seugers of the steamer Prospero,

j which was obliged to put hack into
this port today because of ice floes.
stated that they counted over 100
during the sail of forty hours.

TAFT TO SPEAK

AT GETTYSBURG

President Will Oration Moll-da- y

al I'livclling or Monu-
ment.

Gettysburg. Pa., May 2 7.

have oeen completed for
the dedication on tne battlefield he:e
next Monday afternoon of the monu-
ment ereeted by Congress to com-
memorate the services of the reg-
ular army of the I'nited States in the
iettysliurg campaign of June and

July. 1S3. President Taft will be
the central I'm u re In the ceremonies
and will deliver the oration. Miai
Helen T. Taft. tin- - president's daugh-
ter, will unveil the monument.

Tile president will arriv here
Moiiiiy morning.

Secretary of War Dickinson will
deliver an address and transfer the
monument to the rett.vsburg na- -

tionul park commission.
It stands on Hancock avenue, a

distance south ol tile hlghwuter
mark of the buttle of Gettysburg,

THIKTF.KX TIKKS II ANGKIt.
Constantinople, May 27. Thirteen

men were hanged In public al day-
break in this city today, havii g been
fou::d guilty of complicity In the rev-
olutionary outbreak of April 13.

DITCH TKST KKMAIXS.
Washington, May 27. The Senate

today refused by a vote of 26 to it,
to strike the Dutch standard test out
of the sugar schedule of the tariff
bill, us proposed by Senator Rristow,
of Kansas.

DOVER WON'T GET

LUCRATIVE JOB

lie Was. lo be Named as Hank
ainiiier. Hut llie Position Pays

Too .Much.

Washington. May 27. Kliner Di-
ver, the former secretary of the re-- I

ublicun committee, w hose appoint-
ment as national bank examiner, at
New York, was held up by the comp-
troller of the currency, will be of-- li

red, it is said, a similar position In
some other district. When It was
announced Mr, Dover would receive
the appointment at N' w York there
veil, a number of protests made to
tin- president to the effect thai a
post paying $12,000 a year was too
high a reward for Mr. Dover who. it
was asserted, was opposed to Mr.

Tail's nomination up l i the very last
mono nt and was replaced on the na-

tional committee because of his
antagonistic attitude to th. candi-
date.

President Taft had agreed to the
appointment as a favor to some of
Mr. Dover's friends. but he was
somewhat laken '.rack by the facts,
when ascertained a to the emolu-
ments of the national bank examiner
at New York a pil which now will
probably be offered to some one
more closely Identified with Mr.
Taft's Interests than was Mr. Dover.

Alleged Slayer of Miss Rosen

at Centervllle Faces Jury
In Trial for His

Life.

DETAILS OF CRIME

.WERESUPPRESSED

The State Feared That Public
Would Mob Prisoner If Clr

,'Cumstances of the
murder Were

Known.

Centervllle, Iowa, May 27. "The
foulest n.urder In the criminal his-
tory of Iowa," was the characterisa-
tion today by Frank Hunter, assist-
ant attorney for the defense in the
killing of Clara Rosen, for which
John Junken is on trial. He pictured
Junken as an irresponsible criminal
and declared thut life Imprisonment
was the proper punishment for a
moral degenerate, who Is insensible
to the significance of a hanging.

State's Attorney Cornell outlined
the evidence against Junken dramati-
cally, holding aloft the blood stained
stone used to ' beat out the girl's
brains. Fred Itosen told of finding
his sister's body and identified the
articles taken from Junken, Including
an engagement ring. Miss TUisen was
murdered a day or two previous to
the date she was to marry a well-to-d- o

young man of Wyoming.
The sensational circumstances

the murder of Miss Rosen
were divulged by Officers - Peterson
and Blank on the etand today. These
had not been mentioned in the in-

dictment against Junken or mention-
ed heretofore. There details, it was
learned had been suppressed because
lh statu fcaad they would Inclty lul,
purine to mob violence.

COMPANY MIST PAY.
Richmond, Va., .March 27. The

I'nited States circuit court of appeals
at Richmond has denied a rehearing
to a life insurance company In tlio
McCue cusr, as a result of which the
company will be compelled to pay
the death claim of $20,000 on the life
of J. S. McCue. former mayor of
Charlottesville, Vu., who was hanged
for wife murder. The company con-
tested payment on the ground that it
was ugainst public policy to pay a
cluim on a man who was killed by
due process of law, and the decision
established a federal ruling on all
cases where policy holders are legal-
ly executed.

GIRLS WILL TRAVEL

III A PRIVATE CAR

Wealthy StokcM Girls HirrV Pullman
Recall-- - Tliey Don't Want to

.Mix Willi the Common
.Herd.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 27 For tho
exclusive privilege and pleasure of
traveling across the- - continent in a
private Pullman car, the wealthy Miss
Cllvia Stokes and her niece, who
have been wintering in Kedlande,
will pay nearly $2,400.

For several years Miss Stokes bus
spent the winters in her residence at
Kedlands. Kach time she has Jour-
neyed in a private car, preferring lis
comforts and seclusion to the ordin-
ary Pullman. It will cost Miss Stcke
$80 to charter the car, the price of
eighteen fares to Chicago at $59.20,
a matter of $1,065.60. and also twen
ty-fl- fares from Chicago to New
York at $20 each, or $500. This
nukes $2,165.60 for two fares from
Kedlands to New York. In addition
they will pay for stocking the car
and for other incidentals, enough to
muke the trip cost about $2,400.

The Misses Stokes have a pro-

nounced aversion to traveling on
Sunday. They will stop next Sunday
in Iiwrence, Kaunas, and resuming
the trip Monday. That will, of
course, cost them an additional fifty
dollars for the charter of the car.
.Miss Stokes Is a sister of J. Phelps
Slokes, the Socialist.

JI IM.K XOW STKkKT KM KKrF.lt.
Fast St. Louis, May 27. Forcd

by order of his physicians to resign
the office of police magistrate and
obtain employment where he could
have pure air and exercise, Thomas
Stanton started to work tod-a- as a
street nweeper In Kast St. lyiuis. s
police magistrate Stanton received an
average of $300 a month. As street
weeper he receives $1.50 a day.

"I picked out this Job because I
believe (t fills the requirements that
the doctor said I needed in order to
I, gain my health." he said. "1 would
rather work for $1.50 a day and be
able to sleep soundly and eat a square
meal than make hundreds of .lfills
a month, spend It all for medicine
and doctors and be unable to eat or
ieep. After my work I felt better

than I have In several yeurs and I
believe I am on the road to recov

I cry.'

Chicago Man at Honolulu
Confesses to Officers

That He Is a
I Bigamist.

MOONLIGHT NIBHTS

TOO MUCH fOR HER

San Francisco Woman on Her
Way to Wed Transferred

Affection With.

Out Much

Trouble.

Honolulu. May 27. R. W. Baker,
who was arrested here Monday on
the charge of bigamy, on cabled In
structions from Chicago, confessed his
guilt today. His latest wife, how-
ever, whom he married here May 11,
and whose name was Mrs. Eva E.
Wallace, remains steadfast.

A romance of the tropical seas un
derlies this second marriage of Ba-
ker, who Is believed to be a son of
Charles W. Raker, Secretary of the
Chicago Livestock exchange. Raker
arrived at Honolulu May 1 and on
of his fellow travelers on the steamer
Alameda was Mrs. Wallace of San
Francisco. Sh was en route to
marry Charles Howard, a former Ban
Franciscan, who resided here. ''

It appears that the moonlit nights
In tha southern seas, coupled with
the proximity of Baker, proved too'
much for Mrs. Wallace's constancy to'
Howard, and the result was that
when the ship arrived here Howard
found himself minus his expected
bride, Mrs. Wallace having transfer
red her affection to Baker.

It is charged that Baker has anoth
er wife and child at Chicago.

ROY HAMTDIED '
AT HOSPHAL TODAY

Moll Known Young Man SuocumlM.
lo Severe Attack of Pneumonia.

Roy Ilannon. one of the bjst
known and most popular young men
of the city, died ut St. Joseph'B hos-
pital at 12:15 today, death resulting
from a severe attack of pneumonia,
with which he was stricken nine days
ago. His death brings sorrow to the
countless friends he has made In this
city h' his many admirable qualttie).
and by whom he was held In tho
highest esteem.

Mr. Ilannon came to Albuquer
que five yeurs ago from Saginaw,
Mich., where he was born and grew
to manhood. He was a graduate of
the Saginaw high school and shortly
after his graduation was taken ill, his
illness making a change of clltinto
Imperative. During his residence in
this city he has oeen in the employ
of A. Borders, undertaker.

After a visit to his old homo at
Saginaw last summer, Mr. Hanno-- i

returned in pour health. A few days
ego he contracted a severe cold.
which developed Into pneumonia, and
ho was removed tn the hospital. His
condition becoming serious, his fath-
er and mother were notified and both
started for Albuquerque at once. They
were ut the bedside of their son when '

death came. This morning Mr. Ilan-
non expressed a wixh to sit up, but a
sinking spell followed, from which he
never rallied.

Funeral arrangements have not
been made, but the body will tie tak-
en to Saginaw for burial. The '

Knights of Columbus, of which he
was a member, will escort the body
to the train.

SAYS HOME SEEKERS

TURN TO NEW IX CO

New Yorker Predicts That Population
of the Territory Mill he (in-atl- y

Incrcaw-d- .

Pet.r MeChesney. of New York,
who recently applied at Santa Fe for
water rights on the Rio Grande to in

18.000 acres of laud, left last
night for New York, after spending
some weeks In New Mexico in the
interests of the Rio Puerco Irrigation
company. Mr. MeChesney said th.it
previous to his last visit he had not
been In New Mexico for over ten
y ara and that he w as su' piisi d at
the gnat changes he saw.

"At Kansas City I saw a trainldad
of people bound for the Pecos val-liy,"-

said, "and throughout the
east people are inquiring about N'r J
Mexico lands. The land hunger
throughout the eat is surprising.
Thousands of people want homes and
the lands in eastern states are held
at pru.s the majority of people can't,
afford. New Mexico offers ait oppor-
tunity and the population of this t- - --

rltory will be Increased within the
next few years by many thousands of
geod people, who want to make
lo 111'


